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Nov. 4.
Durham.

Nov. 4.
Durham,

Nov. 4.
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Nov. 4.
Durham.

Nov o_L ^ \j \. ̂ »
Durham.

Nov. 4.
Durham

Membrane 3—cont.
Certification, dated Alvechurch, Tuesday before St. Matthew, 1298, by

G-. bishop of Worcester, at the king's mandate to him to certify whether
Simon le Chaumberleyn,who was said to have taken the habit of a monk in
the priory of Little Malverne, had been professed a monk or not; that of
old right and custom the prior of Little Malverne is as it were the bishop's
minister in that place, so that, without the election of the monks, the bishop
can nominate or put there any of that or any other house, and the prior
cannot, without the bishop's consent, obtained in due form, give the habit to
anyone of the place, nor receive any one for profession, which makes a monk
more than the habit; and that the said Simon has not made profession to
the bishop or to any other in his name. French. By p.s.

Pardon to Thomas del Hull of Walton, by reason of his service in Scot-
land, for the death of Nicholas de Brokebury. By p.s.

The like to Walter Samayl of Ireland, by reason of his service in the
army in Flanders, for felonies, robberies, &c., in Ireland, committed before
the king's transfrelation into Flanders, and of his abjuration of the rcalir
for the same. By p.s.

The like to the following, by reason of their service in Scotland:—
Richard de Sancto Martino of Ireland, for the death of Richard

Hultaa and of his outlawry for the same. By p.s.

Simon Stub of Sandon, for service in Flanders and Scotland, for the
death of William Dun of Tasseleye, and for breaking prison from

^^

Shrewsbury. By p.s.

William Nonman of Lutheburgh, for robberies in the county of Lincoln.
By p.s.

John dc la Bruere in Holte, for the death of William son of John
Person of Wcdou. By p.s.

Richard de Verdon of la Wyk, for robberies in the county of Warwick,
and of any outlawry for the same. By p.s.

Henry de Hipprum, for the death of Jordan Benne of Ourum.
By p.s.

Presentation of Walter de Wynton to the church of Tynyngham, in the
diocese of St. Andrew's, in the king's gift by reason of the voidanco of
the Fee. By p.s.

Pardon to tho following, by reason of their service, in Scotland :—
Walter de Swyfteling, for the death of Thomas le Charuer. By p.s.

Elias de Stanbyry, for the death of. Nicholas de Akeworth. By p,s.

Henry de Alewendale, for the death of Thomas de Walle. By p.s.

Letters for John, prior of Holy Trinity, York, going beyond seas, nomi-
nating Laurence de Oifyn his attorney for one year. By p.s.

Pardon to William Baynes of Lincoln, by reason of his service in
Scotland, for homicides, robberies, &c. By p.s.

The like to Gilbert de .Burghbrygg, by reason of like service, for the
death of Maurice le Galeys. •By


